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IM?lIDDUCfION 
for t'orfltll  related instruction iJ1 addition to work experience r&<HiJivttd 
on tiie job. 
Laadsrs from labor and :u.!ulagomont \d .. th the help of educators 
the direct reaponaibility for supervi.sion er.:d control of the t.raintng 
progrllOl. 
first vocational bui2.di!ltl \i:ra(fos proi,;l"� wao established ir. 1llinoi1. 
!his prot1:ra:m, kru.rem as Day ·r1·ade Tra.irrl.ng "Type B," Building Trades, 
wa.s 11et 11p in the \'�a High ;,J,chool with twelve boys enrol ed.1 �"fr. 
s. J • !l.arrison v.u the 1r1structor. 
The tollowing year, 1.92L, G. ai;?Ii.lar program was started at 
Aurora �;est !ligh School, and the third progra'8 1ot under v111 at 
Jl:ighland Park 1n 192). 
Aurora \iest teminated ita prognn in 1946, and Hir,hl&nd ?ark'• 
program oloaad in 19!)8. Johnson C1.ty hu the oldast. ?J"OfC%"am starting 
back :ll1 1930 and still 1n operation toda;r. 
lz. A. Lair, "!he Voeational BUilding Tradea Progru in 
lllinois," 1ll1no1e Voc,ational �lroit•• • Vol. XII, No. ), {February 1 
1962), P• )8'. 
1 
2 
The s1'ate bu.ildill& tradcts progra contimaad to fU'P&nd. :t:l'rJ.ring 
the ten :roar per1od between 1932 and 1942, t.htrty-a1x acboola added new 
prot;,Tams, while only· seven f)rogrmntl l-�ra �pp�. 
During \ha paat twenty-thne ye�rs cha ng•• have ooct� in the 
geogr«pttiC locations of programs. At ?l"'lill8nt, tWEtritJt· VD <::a\ional build­
ing tr-adu programs are located in northern, eenti�l, and eatttha:rn 
Illinois with 80; -:>f the prograe in tbe central and ao®hem areas. 
The twenty prognll9 are loeated at .Johnson City 1 l!ridgeport, 
CNutpai�t ::tiester, Cumberland, Dee�tur,. Harvard, Lincoln,  Y:ar.!.on, 
l�i:nonk, r�t. Camel, Mt. Vernon, iionul, lltorth Chicago, sesaer, Sprlng­
tie:ld, Wost, Frank.tart, Warsav, Waukegan, and Wood IU.ver. (:JN Hap I, 
page 3.) 
.rrrPH�NSON WINNCBAG llOOlll M!'HCNRY .) 







'i'he [HU"pose of this i.r;veff�,l. .. z,.;.l#ion w�s +.,o a.sc.ertai.r1 the status 
of the buildin" trades flr-ocrai:il ·�n ti1a state of n.llnoia by e::am:l.ning 
t.he papulous and geortr11phic 1.c•ca tlnn;iJ ->f t.l• programs, .:urriculum 
o!:f'er.tngs tn the programs, q<.l!'!l:i tic.illti.:ms of the ina!.rJctors,, aro 
the nu�ber ot studei:i.t.11 en:!"ol 1.�tl 1.n t.ha program of each school. 
?'.oat Of the J)l"O.$?"fi!OOS "l?'e looa°tod ill Sp&l"8el7 ,;:>Opula.tad &?'Ml 
in r-elation to the roet o.t' tho state. Com:mtmitias supporting building 
trades program1S, as well a!IJi progr"<:•:it8 in t.t:i.o rest of the st:rts,. 11re 
beinaf'iting froin the trained st11dents gradt.uating. Today's population 
i.:s •.rery mobile r�or various rtHUJons,, but. probn.bly the most inportant. 
raaoon fur :10vin;5 would be tA:l fJ..nd et':lplo,f'l'llont; th11tref'ore, :"Students 
naad a t'#tllabl& &lci.llo 
".;f one .'12"\.n of t,he l:l'tt.i Le is ,siap·;>ly'ing workmen to other areas, 
are the curriculWl's of the existinl programs satiefying the need of 
all the n'tate':' .tiui!d.S.ng is Si!�ilc' in all areas of the st.at.e., 
but types of structures var.r according to the building neads of toe 
community. rJew tect;niquea, building mat&rials, and Nthods are being 
used in inore populous areas, and the;r are not available to tho le•s 
h:eavily populated area3 except through th• use of "°via• or other 
teaching aidlJ. Even it these teaching aids are plentiful and available, 
existing programs nust satisfy the major objevt.ive of building t.radH 
which is unipulative work. 
The unipulatin work is U.ugnt by an inatructor, or with tha 
aid of a era.f't--.n skilled in the area ct the work being done. Most 
instructors are joumqmen in one of t-he areas ot the \>uildin& tradea. 
Th.e inst.�ictore have to dralol' upon experlcnee or the aid of an out.-
pel"Centage of the total school population. Only about 45% of those 
electing; building trades go into the building trade& .CClOrding to tne 
last state study' as ot 1?61.. 2 The n. s. Bureau ot Labor eta.tea that 
in 1?58-59 fewer apprentices wore t-ralned for the building trades than 
the nu�er of journeymen who dropped out. 
In 195'9, !)f all the re�stered apprentices in Illinois, 11;�, 
'tr :j, 7T31 we:ffl in �Mil\.<�n.g t:e�des. 3 
in existing buildint� tr�dfi's f1ro4ra.'%S'/ 
.it.a.t:.tstias show that we have at present{ 
l. lfnrolled in building tradaa clasna . . ..  )68 
2. Pe!'Centage of placement a\ gradntien • • 45% 
2g. A. Lair, Selling th� !td;l� TndN rro@:R• 1. V. A. 
Got�Vl:�n ;ion ='iulle tin, Building: Trades seeti:1n• Hareb, 19il. 
Jlbid. 
4n1d. 
T'he study includNi Qr .. ly i1t•<::at,'t.:lnal buil&i t.radN �rogrAJ115 
in tn. $tieondaey- sc�'ols in the at.a.tie of 111:1no1s. 
rne invaat.1.gat.i>:>n oovai"'s -or1lj' �ual:tl•• wure buildin� 
trades is o!"rered. 
The 11111tud,;r deal.a 'Id.th ·i.,h� s.i.?.e ot the sobools which t•ftered 
bu1.ld1.•<i trade• pro�as, a.nd t.Zti..i li�<!'thGr :;,1' at�duta t.wng ·1;,,n. 
prograpi. Selec.tion of atu.dent.so WQS r.ot. a factor conaideret:. 1n 
liat-1.ng claes aie. 
'.rhe instructors qull.f'ications to teach building trades were 
eoneidered witMut a break� r.:f' �t'\l;l&\'°s ot nperiene. in NOh area ot 
b\£ilding t.raduJ bo'llfMff'1 experience in one area in wbioh hit holda a 
union card wu a factor. WU11ngn:eu of the local trades.to co­
operatA waa Mt coneider9d, nor were nMida ot the GOla\Ulit:r etwllied. 
H.cOJB!',!Wndatiofta were of a general nattl'N beeaun of t.he 
diversity of the existitli prog'.'l"ats and the Tar1ows 1n11rpoaeo for which 




At present there an not ..:1:1'J<High oeople being tradned ·to till 
Th.ei�e will be more people ir. the 6o•s with a high school 
education than ever baton. let, during the 60•s, JCT� ot al  the 
,rouths appl;ring for work will not nave a M.gb acnool eduBatioi'l. 
Yoimg peopla will have to acooi.mt for Marly one-halt of the labor 
Nemberu of organized labor are realising more and moro that 
t.here ia an 1ncreaaing need to de avar,rt.b.ing possible to fu!'ther 
of all product.a !.n u.ae today 'W8l"8 unheard or five .rears ·�to· 
'l'lle f'•der.al eiovern11utnt is et.'ICOtlrqing,, t:.h:rough the vocational 
act oi' l96J, antipoverty leciJslaM.on, and manpower progr.ama, and 
ti"rtnlgh t tw e:sta.blism.ent of voeation&l tradu progrmu. Among these 
prograllt8 being aetablishad are prograt!UI in tha building trades. 
Sstate ot Il.linou, State Bo&rd ot Voca.tional Education and 
aehabilitation, Springfield, Illinois, 1963-1961!. 
1 
J 
It is the author's bel:iet� that exist.in& }'.l'J."Oerame can be up­
graded, and nn btd.ld.1..ng tradea pro gra.rns can be opened in areas ot the 
stat& where th.e need i.a indicated .. 
in this cst.udy,. 
Chicago c:ont.zi.:i na J, 550, 404, 1U\rl Gook Gounty has a uopulttt.io.t: of 
.r),127 ,1>;i1·i. l 'l"hree other areas contain 200,000 or :;io:;:�e people,, and 
There are 32,537 apprant1oes in the varioua trades i..."\ the 
.., 
: nit� St,'\\tes as of 1960 .. 1 In t.,heJ state of Illinois, 81 773 apµren-
tict.Je were registered and 7L� <:.tf the Illinois apprentices wt11ro in 
buildl.ng trades occupa::.iona/� .-H;.atif'ltios show that t.hmre wm ,):)!'} 
boys enr:iJ..!"d in building tradHs tn 1961,.9 
6 Han-.r Hansan, editor, Woi:�d 1nmnnac and &ok o� Facta.,foi- 126!,, 
blf)w York �·Jorld Te.l.&gre & Sun, Hew fork, 1904:, pp. 2S1J 2g8. 
l;;. s. Bureau of the Census, Cha:rtc'ter1st1oa ot th� t'9,Pulation,1 
\1011.lme 1, nart 15, pp. l-�)O. 
8Jtat.e Board of' Vocational Sdt.C atiO?l and R.ehabilit;atian, 
'I'rade Md lndwst.rial. 1�ucatiop, !!ul1etin, 196)...f�. 
9rbid. 
S7(PlltNSON WINNtBAG 



















• 2SO,<X>O plu 
' 200,000 plq 
G 1001 000 plue 
" 2s,ooo - so,ooo 
ll 
1)J.ildi.ng tradu craf'tsmen �· u.p tne largest � or skilled 
workers in the nation•a labor force. Atll&Onfl th1.a gnup ere ••tal worker•• 
elfftrici&rut, muonr;r workers, plumbers, heat.ins wortcen. paintere, 
excavating workers. plast.er�l":J* and csr�:umt.&:NJ. r.ltogarU:u::!"• tr.en- VW'tt 
t,hrea -ntlllon such cra.f'tsten in iri·'i-196.o, almst a third o! all the 
AldJled worokens. 
n1e definition.a ot an �rt erart.an are Nn;r and ntrlod., bvt 
.rJ.n !!�trrt cr.t.ft6'l!.-i)l'l wiet \'H� fttll knc.nrl��e o.f' +)10 teelmieal 91·ob1._., 
ias well �ti thtt unip\ll,•ti:v·f!' ski.Ha. In thl6 bt!1.lding trades indus-::.ry 
tJ�n worke1• munt be P!'fl!'&l"ed f'or moot. any job �rl*1Ce within the 
lil,fl.it.� tl:f' h:t.s era.rt. Beomac or the wide variations possible tl� 
bu:!.ldi:ng t.radu ora!tsman must be prepared to do •rk ot varying degreu 
or skill .. 
'!'.'he t�'hn:!.cal relt.J:l:.ed b:"ovled�e of his trade that truildi.ng 
tra.du workers n�ed are: tra.de terminology COYln"ing oommor.ly used tanaa 
and expresaionilJ bl•ieprint r&idinb mvering specific intarmation; draw• 
i,ng and shop dretohing ccTering oonat.ructi�n methods• la,yout. met.hods and 
geooletrleal construeticmi layout problem• u a.ppl.Ud to l.a;out uteri&laJ 
care of t.ools_. equ1.pment,, ed Mterl.nlJ knowledge of u.t.erial.s .including 
item.• as kinds, grades, sins, uses. purchasing u.ni\•J and safety praot.iou 
1u oaaupotiona.l ha1arda, care in ha.ndling and placing tools,, and prvper 
craft clothtng. 
'l'he bu.ildtng trad'l!S worker mast alao !IUlinta:in good hum.an rGlatt-. 
between 9'ltployer-�loyee, understand labor laws, personalitT £�tors 
bet.ween workmen, and other ai r:dl.ar rela\ionshipa. 
12 
Most iwportant of all the building trades worker must han a 
thorough knowledge of bis epecit� ... i:: tn:·ea o!' work. 
?or a backUoillld rl 7Jh'�s �·t.1J.c:iy, tbe rfJB� needa to u.ndarlltan4 
th• l"'elat.ioo.shif· or • t&"\Chtrr :!)rtt'r !U.f!l Hlplla iri. a bu.ild:lng tl"Qd.89 pro�, 
prohlens c.�nt'nnt.tnr. tho inat.r•;ct�r ·�hieh a.l"O not apparant in typiau 
tM�hiq; m. tuatiooa, -ind a.t• koowl"'11,� of tht a raas of building treclea. 
The Mjo.r d1t.r�r•nee t:•tlt.ween t. hv r;rillp�n'".!IU.on at e. 0-li\!.:tsrtx.n".l telllC her 8114 
th* builctir!g t;.ra('le3 tM.tehtt't' i� t:.h$ '40l'k b,..c.k&ro�md reqtrl.nd o.f the 
huildirig t.rat\es t.eaeher • 
.METHOD AND SURV!Ir OF rull&&RCH 
All building tradn i.natructora in the et.ate ot Illinois were 
contacted ad ukefi to t ill out. a qu.utionnairo. Th• quast.1.onnaire wu 
to obtain int'orJat.ion about mrriculu otfeings in t.bair progra•, 
their format educational preparat.ior1, incl� writ background• and 
the sue of aobool. cid buUding trades cl.as• siu. 
Itaaearch wu dona ill variOW1 llbrariu t..h:n>ugbout the state tor 
the nuining information includ,ed in th1 s etuq. The St.ate Department, 
ot Vocat.ic>nal ldllcatlon faoilltiae were ot u\llloa\ bport.anofs in obt.ainina 
Wonta'tion. 
The data prerumt,ed in �"hi.a n�t::ticin "t'lrovideA � U"te tnftn""'!tt?fti.on 
ng;�:r1U.ng tne mtus of ht11 ld:tng i;,rnd116 prog;t'"1Ams in t hr•i Eit<'llt.� nf Illinois. 
�n 1 rf,r"l'l'ltltion Vfll.s obt.airu,,d thr·n'tt:h PJ.l inquiry fm<1n� ''.�apon&"'°a Hero 
obi�ained f'rG!!t s1lventee� of tlu� t:ti1t':'int.y buildlng trades p.ro.gr$t"tltli 
!?'.'d'tt�n<:>S-,. '!'hllJ r"91l!}�rn�ar-i w1'!rs or•?'�rt�ed l!lnd tre�.tsd .t.t� +)16 f�Y1d!.n;:;s 
of th1t lr;V$rtti1tn+.;t�n. 
<;1f Ulfll instructors,; curricmlu.11 off�red in t:.ne prograqg and the number 
<:1t" ;,�tufJ�.J�t.l'I e:nrolled !n the p:::."O;f�em� of each trohool, a.n.d !\! .. !!.� of oohool. 
P£R�WI and �i1"!J?l'li.e, ].:oc.'-t.ions of tna ProE!!•• 
iiy acaliag the map of Illiuoia on pai• }1 and dinding the result 
by three' t.he st.ate or Il.lino:ta has hosn ·�ed into �hree eqwli 
Y11u.'"'l:.ical $9Ct10tl8. 
!''our building tl"adee pro� u• loea.Wd in the mrtnem ttdrd 
of tlie st.at& 1 'l'he prograa are loeat�d at. &na.N, Waukegan, I:4orth 
CltiOait01 and Minonk. 
�t of the populous areas are located in the nort.bmon third 
of the stat.a. fne .... include Chicago., Elgin, Arl� Height.a, 
D8lf Plain-. ......,_, P&l'k JUdptJ l'1.fttft1 IC>liet• and Puk P�, eaeh 
ba1.n& 150.ooo or __.. P9C'Pl•. ioekt�baao am Ifft Ie1u.4· 
MoUJw _... ha'ft l001cOOO ott Mft psople loo& .. in ttlair bom4at"1•• 
' 
1reepoft -1 lCankakee _.... contain 25 .,ooo to So.ooo peopltt each. 
Cook c ... baa .,.. one-halt ot the �al populaU..on ot n11n01s. 
ha.• t. billdtng tn4ea p� .,. l.OMtld 1n the eeml"al third 
ot the a•te. They an w.nav, Normal,  Lincoln. Oh.ampaip, Spl"b.#ill.41 
Deoat.ur, Cl.lllberlard.1 an.d Wood ltiYer. 
Sp1'1ngtield.. JJaoaWr, ad Cb.u;J-.lp� 41'N8 MY9 100,000 
w •re peaple. Peoria-Pekin ba'ft roo.,aoo or •re t*lfll• loca'*l 14\h­
in \'-ir area. Bl�o.!'lllal,, DanYille, 8d Qu1.M7 ha"'- IS.ooo 
to so,ooo people loea\tld witbla their botmdaT!••• 
wood Eli.var 1a lo aW jut north of • area vbicll o ntea• 
2001 000 or un peop:i..  
The Mllt.bem tbll"d of the .� hu .S.akt. bldl.d1na t...._ J>RIP•• 
located at. Brid&eport, Mt. Gamel, Mt. Vamon., S.s•r, Cb.Htw, V..t 
hanktort., Johnaon Ci\y, and Marlen. nw. _.. •• ene PoPW.0• ngiOlli 
-4 t.bat. 1a \be Alt.on, Granite Ci if', ks\ St. Louia, ancl BellevUle 
area. This U'9& has a population ot 2001 000 people or •re. !iee .Map I• 
,... ,, tor tte location• et the prograu 1a nr .....  to '\;tud.zt 1"atl• 
1D \be ata\a of ll11noia.  Map II,. pap 101 11.ta tb9 popl.llou anaa ot 
tbe state of' Illinoiil. 
In evaluttng the ct•litloat4.on• ot the teacltera1 it ia unmed 
that all tM.ohens are ttulif1.ed to tea.eh nnool in the atata ot Illlnoia. 
Fonal a4uoat1e, a jcn.n.-r•1•.an•e card, naber of Y9&l'8 they ban bald 
mt!� earda, and ostat• help receind in building project. ho•• wn 
ll9'ed 1n the 8Ul'"f'eJ'• 
Three teaclll 'f."8 have no degree. SIMtn teHbeh haYe babel.or 
depeea, eat ..... teaoura bold manen Clttgnae. (Sn table I, page 
16.) 
n.n \eaehe:ra de re\ hne a jo�'• oud 1n _,. tn.da. 
Ttntlft teeehen bold jovn.,.en cards in c•J'l*V'T• Ona teaeher ha• 
hald b1a eard on.a year, ODe ter 6 TMA1 \we tor? ,.are1 md one £w 
10 ,.an, one tor 12 19an, one tor lk reazos, \vo tor 20 7111.n, one 
tor l? 79ans1 one tor 26 ,. ... , ad one ir41\ft0tor hu hal.4 ld.s card 
tor k8 years. (8• Table II, pap 17.) 
All buUd1ng vadaa lnat.ruoton no-1ft -- type ot ataide 
help in c:orust.ru\i.Qn ot tm bo\l- bu.1.lt in \he nogru. 
Mo o•tlide help ia requ.1.red in the area or Old"P•ntl'T and 
pain\iftlJ while all imtl"•MH'll receive -- t .... of ntaide aid in 
all other anae of the bW.ld.ing trades. (See Tabla II!, pap 18, 
tor anaa in vhiob incrt.ructors recrd.•e o.tltd.de hel;'J.) 
.... otluV.'8n PetM1 .... ttoa 
.......,,.. � 
lo llrpee aa.helor .......  
....... ....... 
I * • • 
T • I I 
6 • • • 
J * * • 
a. • • .. 
3 I • * 
I • • • 
l • • • 
0 .. • * 
IOflt !ba ft.pre I Np.....U "'- .-... ot , ............ 










TAii.i II I tfmml OP nurraucmB.S .ROU>llO UIIOI CAJUIJ 
MD TIMI DU> CUD 
Ji ' I 1 0 
l • ... • * . ,... 
* • • I * o-s ,... 
• x * * • •-10 ,.... 
.. I * • * 10-u ,... 
* I • * * u-20 ,... 
• • • * I IO•d ,_... 
.. • l * • as-so ,.... 
1? 
!A.lltl.B Illa litlWJ D WHICH BUIU>IIO f!ADf3 f&laf.W acun 
OO!S!JJI BLP 
Anu ot tM Mlildl.q \radh ia wtd.oh 
'-Ob ... ..... . 0'1ii.W• belp 
H._et\eaoh8"wbo 
ne.S.n onetde help 
l2 u 10 , I ' ' s ,. ) 2 l 
OupenWy * * * * • • * * * * * * 
� * * * * * * I * * * * * 
..... ting I • * * * * * • * * • * 
Pain'1ng * * * * * * * * * * • • 
Heat.1ft1 * x * * * * * * * * * * 
Plmibiftl * I * * * * • • • * * • 
,,.....,. * * * * x • • • • • * * 
n.vt.e.i 
wirlna * * • * * * • x • * * * 











••re .... rdna .... in ouJ.ldina v.csa. eowd.etinc ot ..,,..\r.r, 
plut.erina, ascavattnc, palnUn1.t baa� pl.abiac.t • ...,., elllotri-1 
v:t.ring, anti •Ml .... .. 
&aeh ot ,._ .,._ •• t>eea ..-. ._ in. etatat .... rt .. 
N'IW1n8 uoh _.... ..,.... u�e .,.., -. .. �l 'bl.u-
p.mt. J1'9ad1fl&J � . .. •"°P alMold.111  --- P"b1-• , ..... 
•thwtieeJ .. . et \Mla1 �r tn\1 -4 �J mwi.dp tit 
•tarial8J and ..,..,. ,..... "9 ..  
In ta. baildtnc tndea area ot oarpnt.17, 11 1"8\ftet.N \eaob. 
Wade hndlaolO&T, 16 t-h bl� ru41n.a, 11 \MOit dhv:1.na an4 
.. ake\otd.na, 1? '-b 1&7nt. probl_, 11 t-h w• mathaa\iea, 
17 Mach ean of tool.a, equpmant., cd •a\eriala, 17 tee.oh awlaclg• ot 
•krill.a, u.4 17 tieaoh eafftl' praotl••· (S• !able IV, page 20.) 
In t.b9 ..... ot plu'e1"1A&.t 7 .u. ... ,. '8Mh � tel'ld.nolear. 
1 ,..,-. blu.eprlD\ readinc,, non• t.aeb � and .-. ldceteb1ng1 
1 \MebU lq9\l'\ pnb1-, l taaobe• tnrle ut.b8aatioa, l t.eaobae ..,.. 
ot tool1, aqllipaea\, .. •knal., ' tMels knowl.Mi•• of -�, -
I . . , ..... Jl'•tUu. (S• Table 'f, ,... n.) 
In ,. H.ildinc \ftctatl &l'M of eaaYatrin&. 10 inatrwrtoJ'a t.eaeb 
tna tel'ld.noloa, 6 tnoh bluaprin nad:tna,. .) -.ch dl'awlng .llld *>P 
aketcb.ina, ) 'Maoh ltr'o11t. pz"Obl-, 4 \eaob tr• aa'\-.U.oa, 8 '••h 
eare et •i., eqd.p•nt, and. •Wiala,, S teaoll kllnlad&• ot uteiale, 
and 1 teaeb eatav pratiou. (SN Table VI, pap 22.) 
1' 
Spaottto •Mrlal ta ... ..-.. ot:z:u�• 
1a "9 •• et e.,,..1117 
12 1J 1k u 16 l? 
'CNda � * * * • * x 
lhllPftat readlnc * * * • x * 
!>rav1ng •cl .  
•e\otd.nc * * • I • • 
i:.,..t. prohlaa • * • • * I 
!Paa u\ha&Uoa * .. ... ... * x 
a... of t.Ml#,. ......,_. 
. .  Jill ... • • ... • I 
�·t•tw!ala * * • * * I 
s.ratr rnns.ou * * ... * • l 
z:= : . g l lj! a Pi . J .. = 1 t I; , ; ! J I C1 � I I. ' I\ ' ! ; . ' n, : : t ' mm 1 I. ; ( 
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TABLI Va CUWOULUM TAUGHT II THI AllA or PLASnlllG 
MU11 I; I I I I ii ii ll ; H I I! I I i I : I u I! I I I Iii 
lpeeUlo •ttri.t taapt ..... .,� ..... 
tntha_...otp�g 
0 1 • > la s ' T I 
Trade tend.DoloCT * * • .. * * • x • 
11\Jepl"lat reacting * I • • • • * * * 
Dft1d.n8 and sbop 
llket.chinc l * * * * • * * * 
Llpfltt probl- * l * * • * .. • • 
,.,... �. * I * * * * • • • 
Can of \oola,, 
�-·•Mrlal * l * * * • • * * 
&1.i.tp ot •,ataJ"lale * * • • x .. • • * 
Sat..,. , ... \UM * • l • * • * * • 
S,.01tio utari&l t-au&ht 













equipaen\ and •tan.ala* 
wnr praot4o•• * 










' ? 6 , 10 
* • * * I 
* * x * * 
* * * • • 
• * * * * 
• * * * * 
* * x • * 
* x * * ... 
* * * * * 
?ID1'Et The tipft X repr>eaenta tba nabar ot 1matruoton 
v'bo teaeh � 9PB01tie uterlal li-.t t.o � left 
ot the x. 
22 
t) 
In the bi.d.lding trades a:rea of pa.1ntin.;lt1 1!$ fr11t:ru.etora teach 
trade tarl'linologv, 6 teach blnep:M.nt reAd.1ng, ) teach drtWin1 and shop 
aketchi.ng, ; teach layout problemB, 7 teach tra<la utheu.tics, 16 teaola 
cara of tools, equipment am t!'l.a,ter1a:l, 12 teaeh knowledge ot materials, 
and 16 teach aaf·ety practioes. {See fable VI!, page 24.) 
In the bui 1.dirlt tradaa area of beat�, 12 1natruton teaoh 
trade tendnoloJtV, ll taaeb. blueprint read.mg, 5 t...,h drawing and 
shop sketehin3, 6 teaeh layout probl•• b. teach \.rade •.ath•u1tios, 
7 teach eare of �1., eq\lipunt, and matU'iala, a \qoh knowltK!ge or 
materials, and 9 teach aatat>y pract1.o••• (See Teble nn, pap 2S.) 
In the building trades arn ot plumb.in&, ll i�tora taoh 
trad.e tendnology .. 9 teach blueprint red.lna, S t.Noh drawing and shop 
sketching, e taaoh la;rout p�bleu, 6 teaell t.rade adhM1tie•, 9 tu.ob 
C8H ot tool.8, equi.paet1 and 11Ater1als1 10 teacb. kmv'.ledp ot ute­
rialst and 10 ta.ob ntety pract!G•. {8•• fable IX, page 26.) 
In t.b.a building \rade8 ar.. ot ••!ll"Y, 12 lnatJ"Uctors teach 
tl°'ade tandnolOCT of the area., 12 taacb \llu.eprint reading,. 6 teaots 
drald.ng and ab.op aketcM.ng, S teach layou.t. problM81 6 teach 'tftda. 
•'theutiea, l.2 teach care of tools, equ.-\, ud material•, 
9 taaoh knowledge ot nter1als, and 11 t.ach satev pWt.Cticea ot the 
area. (See Table X, page 17 • ) 
In the b!.d.l&g tradu ana of •lac trical wiring• l) inatruo• 
tors teach trada tel"l!UriolciJr o! the t rad•, lJ ·t.aaeb blueprint read.in&, 
6 tsacn dravinl and shop aketchir�, $ \Moh lqout ?1roblem.s,. 6 teach 
trade 11atbem&t.ica, ll teaeh can 01· toola equipment, and uteri.ala, 
lJ teach knowledge Gt 11atar1al.8, and l$ \eaeh aatety praot.icaa. 
(S• Tabla n, pap�.) 
24 
l 2 ) 4 s 6 1 8 ' 10 n 12 l) la l5 
f Ndt 
tendncloa * • * * * * * * • * * * * * x 
m.11epnnt. 
1"Md1rtl * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * 
Dnw1nC .. 
..... ••tdn1 ·• * x * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Laynt 
probl•• * * * * I * * * * * * * * * * 
� 
l'latbeuttoa * * * * * * I * * * * * * * * 
Care of tool.a, 
eqtdpm.en\ .. 
uteri.al * * * * * * .. * • * * * * * * 
lnov� ot 
. * * * * * * * * * * * x * * * 
W9'7 
praet!ou * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
IOUt !b.e ti.pN X ...........  th9 n•ber et �-· tlbo teaeb. 










S,eoif 1o uterial. t•UBht 
in tbe area of hating 
Tndrt �loO' 
Bl.ueprl.nt readina 











eq1d.pmnt and material * 
!tnovledp of U'tleriall * 
Saf'•tJ' pnctlces * 
> 6 1 
ii' * • 
* * * 
x * * 
* I * 
* * * 
* * x 
* * * 
* * * 
8 ' 10 11 a 
* * * * 1 
* * * x * 
* * .. • * 
* • .. * • 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
x * * * * 
* t * * * 
IO?S; fa tipn I re.pnnnta t.he ttuakr of in....,ton vu 
'Macht.he apeeltS.O aateri.al. liated to \\• lat\ of th• x. 
Speoitic u.terial taugat 
in the uea of plWlbirlg 
'.l'nada tend.nolo17 
Bluprtnt n&CU.nc 


























8 , 10 11 12 
* * * x * 
* x • * * 
* * * • * 
x * * * * 
* * * * * 
* x * * * 
* * I * * 
* * x * * 
NlJ?Ea The f1CQ.l'9 X npneent• the ntlllb•r of inetructon wbo 
\euh h ep•dtio aaterta.1 liat.tld �o \be left ot the x. 
Spaeitie •a:tarial. taught 
in tbe ana ot uaonrr 
Tftde tt•ndnolocr 
13.ueprin\ 1"8ding 




Oare ot tools, 
equlpaa\ .. •Wl'i&l 
1now1-. � utw.lala 
lat8"' pr•ticaa 
s 6 7 
* * * 
* * * 
* I * 
x * * 
* I * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * • 
8 9 lO ll ll 
.. * .. • I 
* * * * JC 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
• * * * * 
* * * • x 
• l * * * 
• * * I * 
HOTE1 'fha tipn X np,...-.e tbe nuber ot 1natructor111 Vbo 
teaob 11be 11PM111o 11&terial 11.W • t.• left et t• x. 
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Sp..utc •tni.&1 taucbt 
in t.he area ot wt ring 
!rada � 
llu.eprill\ r..u na 
1lrMd.ng -· •bop atetctdag 
LQ'ou\ pl'Obleu 
Trade •'\bmati.os 
c_. ot tool.a, 
�--�l 











7 a , 
* * • 
* • * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
• * • 
* * * 
lO 11 12 lJ 14 u 
• * * x * * 
* * * I * * 
* * * * * * 
* * * * * * 
* • • • * * 
* x * * * • 
* * * r * * 
* * • * * I 
MOO'!: a The t.lpn I repr'eeer.lte \hft ftuUW of iutruton vbo t.e.tl 
.. ... Ui. •'4mlal lJ..nM to the left et .. x. 
29 
In \b.e buildtn g trade• area of •tal wof'k, 8 1Mtnte\ore tuob 
trade tendaology, 7 t.uch blueprint. r..Unc, 4 teach dravlna and shop 
sketching,. S teaoh lqout problDS, ) ttaacb vau mathamatiee, 6 toaoh 
can of tools, aquipraent, au:l material.a, 1 teach knowled1a of 111&t.eriala, 
and 3 tnch S&f'at.y practices. (See Table XI�, pag• )0.) 
Speoitio mat.erial. taught 
in the area ot ••ta.l t10rk 
Trade \enainolog 
Blueprint 1"8� 




Care of tool.a, equ1pront 
and mater1al 











s 6 7 6 
* * * I 
* ·I- x * 
* * * * 
l * * * 
* * * * 
* .l( * * 
* * x * 
* * * I 
School populations varied g:raatl)" throusbout tba state u wall 
u nwaber ot s�ldmts em-oiled :in each prosraa. 
n,- taking \be achools in ohronologteal order or aise, aohool 
e.nrollmenta llere 2SO et.udents1 JOO st.ud.enta, L.oo &t!ldent.s, L.SO at.udenu, 
SOO atud•nt.s, S20 1t\ident1, 1;0 students, ?60 etrudwl'81 8$0 stud.an.ts, 
10� etuden1'a1 llOO ltudent.s, 1)00 atudat.s, l� •t.u4ant.1 1200 
stments, 2JOO etmants, )BOO st?Adenta, Md S200 B1m4•\a. (SN 
Table nrr, pag1 )2.) 
!he l\\'IUer or stut ant. does not naeaaear1ly tncra •• in pro­
portion to the aize or the sehool anroU..nt.. 
Sin ot olanea takan in order of tbe --11_.n cl.asa to the 
lal'l•st clase wen 10 pupils, ll pu;pila, U pupil.a, U pupils, 12 
p1.lpi lA, 1) pupile, 13 p\tpile, 13 pupils, ll pup1la1 U,. l)uplla1 15 
pupils, l) pu,ila, 16 pupil•, 17 P:UPi.11, 28 p_,,U., and )0 pupil.II 
in the prog_rMUll. fha p!"OgraN which had !8 llftd 30 pu:ptle in their' 
cla5ses M.ve an all�..r program with one g;roup of studmita meeting in 
the tiH')f'!tintl and the other group •at.inc in the af't81"1'140n session. 
(Sae Tab..te 't'!V, page )). ) 
)l 
!AW ID!s SIZE OF SCiK>Ots SUPN:>l\'.rDfG 
BUIWDO TRADIS PW>GWtS 
Sise of •boola 
( inroll.unt.) 
2SO .... 300 
400 - 500 
500 - 6oO 
700 ... 800 
850 - ll.00 
]JOO - 1800 
2200 • !JOO 











I l 4 
I * * 
* x * 
* * .. 
I • * 
* l * 
1 * * 
I * * 
I * 'It 
tl"Yl'Ri fha ti1ure X repMJnnu tha nUllber ot eeboole .-pporttnc a 
bCld1ag trades pro&l"• llld navin1 an enrollaent llatact \o 
the le.ft of the x. 
.)) 
TA.Bl.I llVt cws Sl.ZIS OP Br1ILDDQ ftW>BS PROQ&UG 
: : · -: : : : ; : : : 'U •: · 1t I 1 1  C # \l "  I : : : :  : :, I : I ; �:= : :: � =  ;;:: > iJ 
Si• of clue .... of Soheola 
(lnroll.Mn�) 
1 I J k s 
10 I * * .. * 
11 x * * * * 
lt * * J. * * 
1J * * * x * 
lA I * * * * 
JS * x * * * 
16 .I * * • * 
11 x * * * * 
18 x * * * * 
lO x * * * * 
IO!Et Tha ft.p:n I npn..-. .. lltfllbw of 14hoola aa¥1ag \ha 
·� ot tU el- al• U..W to 'the lAft ot '\be X 
u eael\ aolua. 
Buildtng t,raclq pl'\Widea an W"UiiRAl. opport.unit,y tor otte� 
'V'OOational t.ftlntng in Wad• and 1ndtlftrial oocwapa\i.ona. 
It 1• •• ot sewnl. da1' tl'llM p� p� lmovn u 
'l)pe B• or �lo,_.. ol.uaee tor .Wdent. who b&Ya not. an\ued 
lilpOl'l aplo,._t amt wbo are �ly IBU"ellM 1n a f'all Uu day nh&ol. 
Ula_.. an aohecluled for three ooneeetit.1ve olook l\lo\lra ,.r •• 
ttn .,._ par --.. ttt1nr ... u wnke per .,,,,.. iaelwttnc relat.ed �­
\ton • an integral part ot tbe shop or labo"'8171 rat.her \tum aep.ant.e 
aita ot 11\9t1'UCt40l1. 
ln o..- where t.wo ola••• an bttiDC ott.....i pei- day, 1� i.• 
pamiatiible tor t.hea \o Jtff\ tor a � ot � co�u1i1ve bou.n 
per dq1 five ..,. pe ....u. 
At. le&ll\ .....ult ot t.be Un � 1ut!-•td.o» •»ft be g:t.ven to 
work on a wtel\11 or prod.\to\ive bula. �ttlon 1n practical writ 
i• considn'N to be on a uetul or proaotl-.. b.U ,._ it. eonaiata ot 
organisttd, .,....._t,io � iA the prooeaau, op.,..V.on1 and principln 
invol•ed, whieb ve MlaotM ld.th nga:rd t,o tti. sld.�ilit,-, qualJ.'1', 
qanti'8'1 an.d prodlaction •1ibM8 - �lT ......... ia tra•, in�al 
and teebrd.ea.l ooo\Jpat.i.one tor wieh tile \Nild ng  is baing pnm. Ta• 
� innrutlon is giftn u • integral pan at tu work n tte \in 
it ia nreedM ratl".lW tee u ..,_.,. units. 
The building ot the h<'Hi.Se 1 a not an Objeoti n ot the· pJ10gram 
but ia m.ere.J.;.r a ·vabiele ct i.natNCtior.t tr.II' t.aaohing both aJk1lla and 
the related information. It abould prt'pare the a WM for ad'nlnta­
pou entrance int«> the building trodes .. 
There are many advantages and opport.unitias tar st.udmta as 
a result. o:t buildi.ng tra4.ee. T\ie .specific object.ivea area 10 
1 .  1o orient .student• in the basic bu.1ld1ng tr.adea. 
2 .  To � lld.lls and kno'wledae by pi-aotieal 
o<m•trw:sUtm. 
). To deftlop appropriate and a.ta wori: babita. 
4. To d.tmalop wholesome tmde� ot t.l"&de 
-4 aoo1al J*"Qblema. 
5. To davalop the abili t.r to app:Q- teoh.nic al and 
"1&\M infOl'fll&t.i.on •o 'h• oo•tl'W'l'Umt trades • 
.S. To dll!felop 4-81.rable attitudu ot Wt.i.a'1T•1 
.-.apoftld.lrJUi\;y and �-l'C•fal.nua ia t• 
., .• . 
7. To daYelop • pride in ao�U.btltet and pod 
-�p . 
Stanclu'dl tor the program anull 
1. S\W'ltmte shall be at l.east 16 y-eU'tl ot ace and 
b&ft juior etuding in hiah aohool. 
2.  Stu.dmt 1 shall enrol.l with the 1ntentit>n ot 
••letina tw :rears ot �rainina in the bld.14hla 
tndea p:cgram. 
). ....... ahall croll td.th the Ut.en.tloa ot 
an.tiring the trade. 
la. I• 11 nc--.mtld. tM t 11 etU"Oll ... in \b• 
b\.d.l.ding tradea progru ban at least. Ot\8 TfA'r 
ot prn.l..ou indutr'lal an. \"1n1ng. 
5. A building proJact consisting or a two- or thrsu:.• 
badrooa how aborald be oonnncW as a fth1cl• 
tor inatl'U.Otion. 
103tata o! 1111.n!:>in, .�t.ate 'Board or Vocational i.;;ducation, 
�a !:!!Ml»!\ l,o1 Y£ Rnlaed, Janur,r, Jff9 
lll.bW. 
6. With a one-b&U da:r progra. , it u P9COMM'tdM 
that tw )'a&N be .,_.. in ._.._M.aa \a. hGWM: 
projeet. A t.w-year progr• pPOYidea ample tine 
t·or a uftioieni ol......- •'tudl' i n  t.b.e nla.Ud &Ill 
toehnica1 in.f'Ol'WlUon area. 
7.  1be AM ot tlw ol.u•• ebo\lld \Mt llld.'tted te 
20 atmdentur. 
Studm e tor th•• •lasses ehcmld be a'leot.ect. S'\tld.on:te mq 
en.mu in t.be 'bldld!IJfl \Nd•• olaa•• proYid ... 1 12 
l. They d'8 16 yean ot age or older. 
2. flMiT -. ... an •'1t.• tar t.be "'1>e et ...a .._ 1n 
the \nd.lAing trades. 
3. fbar haft '"4 atteriduo• l"MN'da. 
4. !be7 U'e pb.,YaieallT f'it. tt\ take & job. 
S.  ftteJ' _.. 1n\e�e4 in ncai.Ylq ... up.at.1crn&l. 
�. 
6. 'ftMt1' '411 p"QJ."aM this Vatutq tor a pwiocl ot 
tw •chool ,,..,.. •• 
1.  fber baYtt good •baftete .. p.....U.tw'. 
Tb.e "11d1q t.radea J>l'OP"8U ve � lnt-.dM t. ._.. all 
Y'OClth of _, P.•en eo-1\¥'. TlMty are tn'81ldM '9 •an. ao•t ett•• 
t1vel;r \boM 11'-d•ta 1lhe plan to •'- ..., ot the .... of work coma 




h. . ...  tal 
S. Pl� -4 -1r eOl!d.1.\1.ord.ac 
6. n.� wlrSAg 
7. lfea\lftg 
8 . ..... ting 
Cl.uHa •Mt ln the ehop at. the beg1nrdrtg ••ion wher• eU.e­
ros W0l"k1 l.Mtiarw, detnoutft ior.a, and mated Wl'k i•  g1Y91l. Th.en \q 
bqa do the Mfti.pulat:l.Y• WOik at tbe lNil.diq att8. 
__________ ....,.. ______ __, __________________________ _... ___ __ 
)7 
thg stat e of Illillois to�;v. � IDV prot;ral1'ls open fl"$quentq tbroughoo.t 
th e  stat" while oltl.4ir progru.o told amd clcnse . tu n•b•r ot pr�rae 
people. ?&ur :PS"Oir>•B 1l>r 20% are lltupportoo by ar1 a rea  wh:ieh nae a 
ptJpullltion be\-wun 3$00 to 111 200 peop le .  Foor prog:rur.e or 2� are 
snipported b,y ar� area wh.l.ch has a population between 1$1000 am 2)_.000 
people. Four procrams or 2().( are supported by -.n area whlcn b&a a 
population between SO,or'I) and �13,0:;0. (Sae Tabla J..'V, page )8 . )  
F'ov progrMS or 20% a.re lQCat.a 1n t.h:a northe rn  third et tb.e 
state .and th& population well uceeda $0% of th• \okl popula\ion of 
the state. Conl':l.dering eml.T the populou areas of the at.ate, tbe 
nortbem one-third. of the state cont.a.ins 14 o.r 66� ot th• populoua 
areas. 
£:Lght pre ptans or 40% of the ant.in pr:ig rau u:'ft: lo·ua tad in 
the central ona-thi!!"d of the statcJ while "van or .l3% ot the popwu.• 
en.a are loca ted in thi 1 area. 
The eo�tlurn Ofta-third of tt.. state bu a or 40f' ot tbe pro­
P'A118 op-pol'ted by the e\ate. 'Jnl.y one er U of 'bh& pqpulou areas 
ar.s J.ocated in the sou:tdlem third �t tb.o at.ate. 
!AILI XYt SI!I or COMMU'IIfIU SJ.PPoatIBG 
IUIUltNQ flW>D PIOGJWW 
Sise ot oo•md:tr 
( Pop-1et1on) 
l 2 
l,,SOo - a,ooo • * 
2.000 - J.@ .. x 
J,000 - i.,ooo l * 
b.,OCX> - s,ooo * x 
s,@ - 9,000 I * 
,, ooo ... 10,000 x * 
n,ooo - 11,000 * l 
1$,000 .... 16,000 l * 
1',ooo - 17,000 I * 
17,.0t» - 18,ooo I * 
21,000 ... 2),000 x * 
itP,ooo - so,ooo I: .. 
�5.,000 ... >6,000 I * 
11,000 - 7',000 I • 


















IOflt TU t11V8 I rep....-te ,,_ a.._. o� 0111•M1"- "1\11 
a � npnaeated to the left ot tile I ill Meta 
column. 
�ti<>ne o:r w IruttJ;>Uctou.. Sa� ot 1lhe twn'tiT 
�'Mr• ......-.i ud n-..d q\IM\S.eatru. -..  er 1# .t 
'119 �ton ba:n no clqree. ..,._ tm. ......,.. ttaw TS ,.._.. 
ot _.k npmawe in ttat Ril.&1 ....... ..-. ...._. 
SeYM taaeber• er hlJI ot tu �· baft �- 4eg:rtaea. 
Tbne teae'-n do net\ bold j� ..U u ., fl t.ha • ..._ ol 
b\d.141ftc tNCIUJ u.mar, thf#T haft ia4l•W work ....-t-• u 
vari.ov.• .C.ttlda ot b building .-.. !be f'ov te_.n whe '-14 
_,.....,._ •-* ha.,.. an .....i.tton ot 1''1 ,.._. t4 �· ta 
t.bl ..... ot btdldbg tft4u. 
...... iedbeftl 01' � et tba 1-tl"'lC'MI"• b&W. ...... ·--·· 
t. ot tb ... •«mm inetJ'\ietora do net bol.4 j�•• oude. Tu 
111rrtniq tiff 1n�'\on ban P ••'1Mla'1on of 66 TUN et uperi• 
anee auna "• in t!a b•il&1 \ndN .....  
Strnmtea tl1.' l� •t "'1• inat."'8twe notd.w ao nWA.4• balp 
ta \be oarpen_.,. tlel4 et •• 'b•ildlnc tradM anae. ot thH• iUt.no­
.,._ wb.o ue piutennc in lmildlna '"-1• proJeek, atx i•trueton 
no•w M\a!.de h•lp. 'fw11l:n or 10$ ot * int\�• • ••ive ••�• 
Ml}) in ..,.Yatiiag. Sewa'8en er � ot th• �-· neeift ao 
�e help in palntd.q. &lnWl or 'S• l"'Meift ott'WS.d• help in ha\lng. 
11..- or _,. ....,_,,. •ut•Ye btlp :tn plal-'JC• Bight w 4?,C NM1-.. 
Oatei4• help ill .......,.. J'iYe 01' .,.  Ne91Te "'81Al• bll.p h wJ..ri.ag. 
ax er JS. ...  1.,.. .--..  hal.p u. ..w wrk. 
�. et 8*29\! 94 IJ!!!lm: tf l-49\:.a 1! SIM• Ina. 
teen ailft\ NpU•I "1ie <fl�• ...al\a wn ealeala\el tl'Ofl th ... 
1&Cl 
•boola. Two �· R ll$ ot \he akoola aupporUn, PftfP'lllll have 
300 or lea awdente b ao-..i. Tbs a'fttl"age ot � fml"Olled in 
buUd:1ni tradu 1a llt etudtm.ta. :row or 2� ot the ecmola have an 
.....,l.lmeftt ot WlO te SJo pupil• ed an ......... e'.1U9 aa ot buil.41.q 
'ndea P\ll>il• ot :u..  row or ,,_ er t.b.a � lw.w a atuctat body 
ot TSO to l()JO, Mil u averap btt lflile ..... ol•• ot 1) .w-.ts. 
Three or l.,. of the scMols luln a stadat 'bod.r ot 1000 to 1., ?� 
nudente, amt an uange lN!ldf.ng tnd• el.us ot 12 etudata. Four 
... tJC of 'the 9Clbool• mave . ....... .,.,,. anaU.nt of" t,200 to s,200 
atud.ent a,, and an ••NP elua •• ot 15 studen\•• 
C�cul.9. !fo Oun"i•l• ts laid out w plamed by tha 
federal �·nlUtlt Whtch et.at.ea or local tnl$�n ..... ronew. 
The etate hae a &\lida thd ean aid the instl"Utor in 'teactd.ng the 
vartou a"*8 ot \hill •11.ding Vadea. InaVullton an given a larp 
aount ct h'udoa in wb1ah th q  can seleri .� and utbod of 
prtHJent.ticn to ilhatr clue•. 
All lneW..C\ol!W epead an ...._.... ot 6S% ot \1J&fd.p ti•e teaeld.ng 
the tnde teJ:'ld.Mlogr, bluaprtnt �' drawing and abop at•tohin&, 
�t probl .. , \lrade aatu.tS.os, care ot tools, eC(Ulp!ISlt1 and 
u\eri.al, lcncwladp of •terlale an4 aatny prutic• ot the c� 
tie.14 et the kildlnc 'tndes am. 
'fblt. �-- who teach plutertng spend � ot the ti• ill 
teaebtq p�. Ko Ue is a1>9nt 1>7 �tor• in \eachint 
students \he 1.,..t er pluter. s .... an of the i•tl"UO\on t.e&eh '-r&• 
�0'1 lrld. t .... '-eh Jmovldge ot MteJ'iala. S... 2.Mt>l"Mton 
� about pluteftnc. 
&I. 
Inat.tucten who Maeb ...,.\tnt ..,_, 4• ot tna time in tt. 
WMtdaa ot GOCYatinc- Ta � t.Moh enavaitlag. 
Ot \be innrucwn 1dlo .__. pa!n\lq ll$ ot �k• '\i• ia .,..., 
1a "-tbin& :painting. n.ttelWl �r# tu.ob paintlag. 
ftion 1nat.ruo\«t'I -. taol& plul>ing apemt ?% of -. UM 1a 
\-kl- pluml>i.ag. Sl.a'Ml Saa�n \each a.- ,.U ot plulll'b1Jlg. 
M&IOIU7 18 taagk\ $ ot the ts. by tbNe 11'8\ne'llON vtlo 
U.h U80ft1'7'• 'fnlu � ........ teak ••• taona ot • .....,.. 
I�tor• wtlo Mull ld.r:S.ng apemt � et \tw U.. 1a \lw \aMA­
iac ot wiring. fl:d.n.• lut.�1 teub .... t••'9 ot �. 
In the Maobia& of lmatin&,, \h> M  itUJ'U'\lO\ol"tl Who Mall hatlnc 
,.,... ... ot th• t1u '8Mhina t.at.tng. fweln ia8'rM10ton -..h •• 
taona ot heating. 
In tt. &l'fta •t aetel 11>rJc, t.bt• 1�• vllo '*'8b u'8l 
wrk .,_ � ot Ma U.. in that ana. Bight tn&r•tlclll"• \MOh MU 
, ..... ot •tal ftl"k. 
Voeatioftal l:nd.ldinl ..... oia... an u4e 8P et high •hool. 
�. tortuate esap ta e.Jor tbs beet1\• ot ••IT aal prutlee 
1a \la oonatruct.ion t.MtlN. 
lxiet.sng pt"O ...... ... ..... til&. hip •hool ....... ,, .... 
paper �ion. are � or 'k114tn.c a -1.al>l• •- ...,in& t.H 
..-.1 ,.... m •• tut.news a8'1Md..q • -�"'" na\M 
v.t. • .. t ot ......... una • tun ... baildiac vu not • 1utblt.inl 
t•tol'. 
Tl\# ---- - C81111Wlit7 -- laenftt ... �· eb\ain 
• inwi.lp .t a -.. vhleh otb:ertd.• •• ban "8a illpoa•11>l• t.o 
obtain.. I\ 1• ..S.t:llllt 1ibat .U\inl P:ntl,_. ue not 1-Ud Sa 9'e 
.. t. poplill.o• .,.... et th• at.ate, but .-U.\t.oa atow th• Med t• .,..  
tnined erat\auft �•pout. -U. -..u. a. pr .... an • leoa-.1 
t.bat ttta l.ooal .-llt:y aat ..-ro"Ddtng .._. oelll.fl • 11P?Ol"'t •• _... 
ot ewea-. pa•'1• M4 •'81lna 1ftto • t..ildl111 Vadu f1e14 r.,. 
buildina ..... ,,. ........ 
Wl\b "9 uetptl• of om P• CJW!l  in the oatnl � ot \bt 
*'•• th• ,.....,... an ia.a\ed. in populou _.... ._.. ,, ..._._ ebo.u& 
be &bl.a to 1atn -.1�. All J>l'OINlte .tn t4le nortibttrn part, ot t.be 
atat.e _. 1 ... tad in or n•r popalou .,.... Ia U. .,.t.bun '111"1 
ot the etattt tl'la pro pwu  on a whole -. i.aw a •.-mi'1N f6 
io,ooo poptd..ation or ..... Thft• ,.., ..... _.. i..oaw ill a.U. 
�UN, �- 'tfb.,- _.. UM" _.... of pepalat.ion *1• ooul.4 a11pp0n 
the•• In eoncluai.on, th.4J lMP\llation of an. area ditaa •' 4lzita\l;r 
atfMil! a pr-ogre staqiq in .,._\toe _. olod.ng. 
'!be ,oin\ o:f popule• ant& 1eopaphio loeats._. -U •• 
....n.wt 1q' Blqing \here Ml a '""*" clMand tor 1.N11d1nt t.ndea 
� than what ia Nial _,plle4 by b"1ldin& t.ftlilea Pl'OlftU. 
Ou.rri.cula 'bfd.11&1 of'ferecl and \aqnt. 1• l>uS.oalJT tbll -• in 
all pans ot tha a '\ate. ill lnft.Noton are 4o1iw .. el.la°' t.eaehinl 
of urpetf7 -1 pain\ing in \hat "'9y do net NOid.ft eaa1cle 1-1.p. 
funta r study cetlld n.w l>etm •• law ...,. �-.n WM ptUnc 
help in o� .anu ot th• 'Rild1Ag \nctaa. It ,.._\al• ot Un 
lfP•1- in &NU "'" \atmn 1nt..o cm ncler.Uon, tblD in a\l'UtON _. 
apand.1ng ?� ot their teaching 1d.th no oo.'81• b.ltl.p. hildi.11& ..._ 
an � "- needa of • tud.erlte 1a o.,,_tlT uad pata\ing. On • 
..,..� � ot tbe ti• 1• .,_, in •8P•"7' d .U iuU.O\on an 
qqlitied to kaoll the area of •U'J*l\l7'• 
P� 11UOnJ71 a -•Ylll'1rl1 an t.tt. .,_. vllere •Mt et 
the inaWu.• • ..,.,_,.. wild.de aid. ill taat!'DOtn. apllld an ...,....  
ot ll' o't \heb '1• 1l'1 tbMa ._..... ot t .. btn& .  Mui' taton ooald N 
condleftld wtrr ••taUe ulp vu a.-. in -... anu ha ON\ ot 
b'9'1nl ....,,._t, to stona• ot �'' ant .... ot d.U'tln.1\1' ot 
-..taine \llHe ...... 
or th• 8$ •t the uu latt a tMeldnc •• r11•tainc ..... .t 
bai.l'1aa \radu, noa• reoeift 09'81" ,. ot th• � Ua� ca. 
faltla MI, pace J.k, tor pelUrlt ot '111• eptm\ 1a ._b ..... ) 
Carpent:ry ll 6-
n .. , .. in& J u 
8-aw.tb.1 8 " 
hlnting u lOJ 
nuabitt1 , �-
M&:ftnl'T 10 S$ 
lleetn.oal Wirinc lO * 
lfeailnc 9 � 
Me'-1. w.n 6 * 
IOT!h Tba ,.._ .....  _.. ro\IDded etf to taa ftMl'M\ 
Ml ,.o• .-.... All iaatruaton did not 
NUrn a puom\ ot '1• 8pellt. 1n -h area. 
!&$ 
!be torul ecluoa\'lon ot all ina\ruet.on 1• billt with \be 
exeept.S.on of three i•tno�. Two or than �rue•• i.,va been 
\eahiftl hu.il41na U.d.ae a .-er et '*"" atad •ve htild �"' 
o..-ar WJ •• 20 ,..... ..,_.'4:ftl1'. Tbe �na �•r • 
••• •t have a apee bu ... l"fNIF'• expltl"lence in t.h• �'17 
f1elcl. 
ODl1' toe ._.,.. incU.oatecl tM7 dl4 not hold a l�' • 
e-4. 'l'W ot •• bftnakn haYe uatara 4.egru• aacl the tw 
NmU.J.Una ha.,. bao\'utlw dqNes,. All f'oa -. bem uwoMnc lMliJ.41nl 
tndN tn -..val ,._.. ad haw mdlca\ad. a naber et ,aua in U. 
�· \nde in • � oap&ei'ty. 
I�t.ora fJl'Oll all pan• Gt t.he at&k l'IHi'fa approstu.t� 
tlut ._. aomt 11\d ... twe ot oa\111.da btdp a 1tl tJle aae anu. 
With the •••'1on ot •• •bool, all •b.oola an ot large 
aough mrollM!rt. ta ·� ftildlng vadu p�J ..,..._, thfa 
nwll>er ot a\.._'8 1n aoat. pNgna u Mlov •• .,...... ot a\. I.a 
......_med 1l7 tt.e nate. Si• of. tit• aohool haa • "1.at.ioa to eiae 
of 'tnd.ldlng �· olAH. So•• of the lal'ler •l!MMls haw aullar 
cl.ullea. All. p:repe• .-1.ucl • ..,..... l3l ..... 1n each � 
ant tte. stat• ........... bat.wetm l' anc1 10 atdenta. 
Tb• watber u ••• _....pbie i..u.. f!t u. ""*'• ta not .._. 
actn.ntageoua \ban iA .-tner p.n ot the na\• in pl.Qifti a Nl• 1• tb9 
•••eu ot \hi 1"dldln1 t.nU. prograu. 
llOOllJlllD.A.ttOU 
1. cio ... '1• 'Id.th lood laMr uiou, ..,..s..u;, :la ev.ppl.8untaJ7 
�id.oa and � 1n plae .. t .r Hildia& \NdN n-.. •. 
2. A need to• •r• rueU$h in tba btallcU.Dg tRa. pa,_.. ..,..Ul.17 
in '1leM eapaeltllut 
&. ...... .. . .... l>• .... ., - ... ,.,.i.. ..... 
and 4-\tnd.mt it \llln i• a •• tor Mildtnc Vada8 
........ 1n ... .....  
•• n.o ... . ... ..,. ... . .........  ..,,. of '"""" .... 
being •outru.GW and 1t it t1ta .. .... � "­
Mii i l:ud.V• 
o. flftoar•11a4 • e\ldy to • ._... • ...._. ..._, *-lit M 
tra.tacht 1a the O\UTleU.l.a ot \lie l:nd.lAinl ...._ Pl"JINla. 
D. . .__. a atudy to 4•\entine b.lllW ...... o• be 
b:et\er .......... and '"1-4 la '-ldll  � -....  
). ._, mad a i.oo11 b• JM*U.8ha4 oa .-... "' -..Ma, ntldinc ......,. 
l18'tna -.lee fNll •*P•rittnt• et v..S.•• Wldl.ng t.radn 
� 

Will J'Oll oon:tl'i'-'• 'Miii ainutu of J'OUI" tUte 'bo help dft...S.U 
\he atat.u of mdldf.n& 'Wad• 1n th• et.ate of Illinoie? 
a....,..n in tbie ftelelt °" wri\ten ateri&l o£ 11141' nature relatinc 
to lrAt1141.nc '"'4IM:1 1a atts.oal\ to tud. YOU' �ti.on u YWt 
i.onant 1n th9 Doltpl.-\ion ot this ""'9U"CJh. l'l•• till oat ad 
return the qaestlonadr• u soon u po•aible. 
� are onlr' II � ,...._ pro� \lll!lo� 'Ml• state, 
and 1 t 1a 1119Gn&n\ to get. lOC1,C ntvn to ct ve a vu p1ctUl"8 of the 
natu o! build1ng -....  
You v1ll tind a Mlt-addrhfled st.ped .,.lope ,Meloaecl tor 1\'V 
OOl'lYenienca. 
Pleaae urk at �· end of tha quatlonuire it r- wv.14 like to 
b.n'9 a NPT ot tbe Nnlta of ttrls ,.....ti. 
Thank 7" .t.r )"OU' \me amt eoaaidltntS.oa. 
Sineaft)¥1 
Jifa:rke• r. !"'181 Jr. 
B. f., Inatruotor 
Ima.al C'\111&11:m1y Btgb �l 
What 1• tte arol.11191t ot TOV 80bool? 
What. 1a t.ba flm!'Ollment ot )'\Nr building \ndM cl.an(N)t 
What. teftllll educational preparation do you now hold? It non"'"4ap'M ,.._ 
8*obelor Maeter Oiber npber ot .,...,._. __ _ • WP'l• ' 
:00 ;you t\old a jOUl"IW7M1' Card? Wbiob trade(•)? ________ _ 
Kw long have yo\\ held JDV eard( e)? _______________ _ 
Check each area ot work 1n wbi.eh 10• reoel.ft O\'lteide Ul.p. 
carpentry -..onr.r ______ _ 
pl.uterine � a.oating utal .... .,..-.-1' ..... ------
pain\in& r I I I ··�-------pluabtng �r _______ _ 
� The staW..nta 1-lov are the baaic teobld.t>.al e&ntent � fQl!r eaob _... 
of �ruction in a Rild1nc trades progra. 
a. oo••rinc c� uM taru and •JCPl"M41ene. 
b. ®Tering apecit1o 1nt .. tion. 
o. akew oo•artna 8r.ll at.ruetton •\l1cMle,, lqotlt 
ut •• 111 ,.,. ecnstruoUcm. 
4. !:!f!ut -Jll!bi'!l aa applied. to buildiq, open1qe,. arctaa, ratur 
euta:iig, . an · . air buildlng. 
•• '1'1'-• · • eo11U'lnc quantities r4 •1*"1al•• and lqoti\ aattrialL 
t. oo t d ut.en..l. 
,. .. •• ltt.nd9, grade•· .... , ..... 
pmoobas. ·na •· 
h. S!F�-- wbiob •bot.114 \la tollond to •lhd.nate .aftold �J 
can . ·  anl plaoing tooi.s pnper eratt c�hlnl. 
CiJ'eltil t.t.e letter -or lattV11 before ecb area it 70u teub t. be whnical 
onhtl't ot �he ata�ta oe....U.g tbl area • 
...,let a b o d • t a h v1r1n.g. I • .,.... \be tr.eobAieal eon� et 
i.t.at ta a, b, o, t, g, b in wlrin1U tben.t'ore. I wuld eil'cle thl • lattera 
.,.,. tbl: ...... 
, 'b e d e t I h carpen\17 
l b • d • t g h plut.nna 
t l> o d a t g h an&Ya'bing 
1 b o 4 a f' g b  painting 
t b o d e r g h heating 
a b o d a t I h. plnl>U.C 
a b o d • t g h  -..On17 
a b c cl • t & b  wirinc 
a b o d e f g b  � wrk 
l. Appl"oxlnt.ell' wbAtt pell'Oed ot ti•• "1.4'*4 ad man!pula"ed, do pu llPeftd 
on aaob area or wrk? 
J. What peroentege of tbt ..... .. ettudenta ftnd t114Pl...,..t in OM ot the 
anu ot l>nltt1ng \n4N ia T•r looal.1'71 . . '/, 
'· What pe,rcmtaa• et \he aw.ante an tindinc -.� in tba buildiq 
\.raclea out.aide ot THr loe.U '1'T . ;C 
The t'ol.low1ng qwa.U..ona an opinion qtteat.11.nae and are to ba ued tor 
rec�datd.ua on'lyt 
l. Are labor •n.ione in rour uea in favor ot the 'building � prograa 
in ·lrl.gh echool? 
a. Sb:ould mon �ti.on eld.•t. between 1ov p� and labor uni.one 
tor bettel"' plae_.t end aid in U.ustrwnion ot ,..,. tlWd.ts't ----
). Ia the eoat. of crnuttru.cting a till aimed bu.Udlq an inhibiting tac1D l'1 
..._.JT ,... ...i .s a ._..u. ... t•• troa •· Aa et wa 41\e 
1 baW not l'tlGaiTtld , .. OGllplftd cpa.U.-ra. h ... \bla .W7 
TUJ.d I -' -- U Wla lat_..U.. U p..u.1._ 
Onl:I' n. .. _._.. "*" tailed to ... la\e .. ...... \Id.a 
.-U .. aS.n .  
It 70u � loft • ld.lpl.Med \be .-at.1oanaift, pl .... oon'Mlot 
•1 ud I all emcl J"Oll ........ 
It YtrW oo.pleted cpen!wir' e la la tie ..U.. pl.ma ....._. 
t.td. •  o...S. !MM 10• ter ,._. ti.- _. 'llll'oabl.9. 
••--11'1 
'· s . ..... ot •• c.nne . ... !!I'll - " 1�1 � V•l. I• PU*\ 14. 
u. '· ..... ot IA'bor ·-�. 21!'11MWI · !!'llll1 '88t& ... 
»8'1--1 a.s.nv tw \be Soi..utMl � ot .._.u.., lnOJ! JIR: 
!!!Sa .. �ell. D.JJ.aoS., ,.,. n • 
.._, ,.... wlt•, n. !!&lie& !£dll. !ha m....w ,,.. , lfl.6. 
Aftto1- a41 �al.9 
�. a. · "··  ·� a.ti, ....._,.  ft!!f.·,·IDI e. !mYllliA 
l!!!!!t•f& • .......,., Dn, Ve1. . ' •• • 
Wr, •I. '- •  •1\ -.. state Pair,• JJ21&1 V!.!A'M!MJ., ll!«llf. v.i. '• 
le. 1, ,.,..._., 191.T • 
Wit•, .a.. A., •1hlt141.nc ,,..,....,. P:!MSI !IMVIBl r.a.1• Vol.. n, ... 1, S.,U.bar ...  
L&U, . . ... ........ 8ohoc4 .,.. lAara "' �. . ....... ... 
'•l\leil. !DRtB• '•l. m:r, ... i, ....... ,�� 
t..dr.t I • .  A., •!tie VM*'1onll 8tdl41JC bdea Pftgna in J:lltMu1• 
DMl!\1 •119'.&!Ml ?ISi''' Vol. ux, ... ,, ........,,  1161. 
,,.,., .. .. . .... � '° y� lhd.14S.aa � �·. 
l&MH!l ,YN'lell . !:!11!!& Yel. JX, •· It., _., 1"J• 
vu-. . IP' .;::,a:= ;m:arJ.. � llO, 
• • 
....... 
Board ot Voc11\io.:J. lducaU.on ad Rebaldli� l\at.e of Illinote, 
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